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That's because Red
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fith the permission of the Editor:
Jish" to thank Brother Polk for the

et he eavo me in his article in
'ijnewJajr's Journal and am glad to

w that ho is a man who believes
treating his neighbor as himself, but
jt Brother Polk, don't you ever think
1 1 am voting fur anything that has

Jk tonditions on they now are. Oh,
;I left off Hint kind of voting more
a twelve years ago, but as to this
flt.r, I feel like only one grain of
i in 1 sand dune, and yes, I some-i- t

think, that is, whenever I have

'lard I a few years ago so
lf"Iwill hear the gentle

tk( saying, done, thou
worker; thou hast

A tiithful many things, you
scrap pile, you

.rice to on."
to, also rend vmir In
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Elaborate Program Prepared!

For Annual Event at "Old

Champoeg"

1

Elaborte preparations are under way
for the celebration of the "2nd anni-
versary and the 15th annual celebra-
tion of Founders' Day at old Cham-
poeg, the northern part Marion
county, which will be held under the
auspieeB of the Oregon pioneer associ-
ation, on Saturday, May 1, 1!)15.
appropriate program of addresses and
other entertaining features has been
prepared for the occasion and Judge
P. H. D'Arcy, of this- city, will be
president the day and master of
ceremonies. Bhort addresses will be
delivered by Governor Withycombc and
pioneer men and women, and a basket
picnic and sociul reunion will be held
in connection. Tho program will em-

brace selections vocnl and instru-
mental music. Pioneers, sons and
daughters pioneers and the public
generally are invited.

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH ILLS.
Oeo. H. Mnvr. of 1.1 WhrniftW

Chicago, 111., a druggist, he,r nuu"Vnc buildings m
published a to in which neighborhoods should

: oear.shows how he cured himself and
brought relief to thousands of other
sutferers from constipation, biliousness,
indigestion and intestinnl troubles by
the use of French healing oils. One dose
usually convinces. The most chronic
caBes rarely need over three doses.
This book will be mailed free on re
quest. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is
sold by leading druggists everywhere
with the positive understanding that
your money will refunded without
question or quibble if ONE bottle fails
to give you absolute satisfaction.

Yes, tho poor lonely homeless wanderer,
what is the of him being a
Why, the rich loafer of course. I will
say as to honesty, uprightness and kind-
ness, I place the tramp far above the
rich and worthless loafer, that is with
some few exceptions of both, if tho poor
old tramp begs for a piece of bread he
is cast into prison and if tho rich loafer

vtc to think, I also love to work whenjstcnls a few thousand dollars or kills
able to work, but many a time I;ono of his fellow men, he is not mo--

lsborel all day when I could .lctcd. Oh, yes, it is easier for a stenm-ael- r

stand up nnd all of this was boat to pass through the eye of a needle
to put more gold into the rich than it is to land a criminal into

is1! pocket. I nm not able to work prison. I will now close, hoping no one
as did I

soon voice
baas "Well

ri and faithful
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cause trnmpf

will take offenso at a few words of
truth.

J. P. TSCHUCII,
Route No. 3, box 90, Salem, Ore.

When the first child reaches tho rine
old age of 12 months, father and
mother boh heein to look nnon tliem- -

sJay's Journal, 'Tho Tramp." selv.'s as experts at raising children.

Every man owes it
to himself to invest his
money carefully.
.

The purchase of cigarettes is an
investment.

If you buy a bond you first want
to be sure there's real value in it.

Then you want to know how big
Dividends it pays.

Same with cifrarett.es. NFRO
H end rrive you bWecf vnliiA far

your money because they are "Utterly
uifiercnt" and altogether better.
anh?y pay higeev dividends in satisfaction

pleasure than any other cigarette
use they are "Utterly Different."

KTRAreasonin man 0311 afrrd not to try
E!ain SDi the "Utterly Different" ciga-i:- e'

invest your cigarette money wisely.

GUARANTEE- -If after smoking
r'J Vie package ofNEBO tSsizsiyou are
not delighted, return balance ofpackage
l LyiUard Co., New York (Estab-imcdLG- V)

and receive your money back.
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1 CIGARETTES
r UUcrl:
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East School Is Named "Wash-

ington" and New Heights

School "McKinley"

Hereafter the old East school build-
ing, which hns been so designated and
distinguished ever since "Heck was a
pup," will be known as the "Washing-
ton school" and the new grade school
to be constructed upon Salem Heights
will bo known as the McKinley school.
These two things wero definitely de-
cided upon by the board of schoul di-
rectors at last night's regular meeting
nnd tho question of whether the other
grade Bchools which now bear locality
names, such as Yew Park, Englewood,
Richmond and Highland, will be pro-
vided with names in honor of distin-
guished presidents, statesmon or men of
letters, was deferred to another meet-
ing. In the meantime it was tho ex-
pressed hope of the board that the
publio would offer some suggestions
and express a winh in the matter us to
whatprominent has c.n(!ull

health, "Ptive

rich

It took three "strnw" votes to
the board to decide upon a suitable

and satisfactory name for the new
grado building for South Salem, "Mc-
Kinley" having been unanimously
adopted as a result of tho third bal-
lot, and then arose a general discus-
sion as to whether or not the board
should supply a suitable name for all
the unnamed schools, including the high
school. Chairman Miles expressed
strong preference for the name of
Emerson for tho high school nnd Jef-
ferson for tho Yew l'ark, or some other
school, Director Buren wanted to go
ahead and wish the name; of Jefferson
upon the Pnrk school and "get it off
our chests", as ho expressed it.

Directors White, Loo and Barnes,
however, preferred to have an jcxpres-sio-

of preference from the people be-
fore deciding upon any name for the
schools and the mutter was allowed to
rest lor the time being.

The board preferred to leave the
question to a "strnw" vote of the
people to cither offer their suggestions
through the medium of the newspapers
or to bo decided by the parent-teacher-

associations, preferrably tho latter.

Millions of Eggs

Flood Storage Plants

New York, April PI. Spring is here
und the hens are laying, but cold stor-
age firms aro sad; for there's plenty
ui eggs ior which wo ve been praying,
yet it looks like they've all become
una.

This is tho "lay" of spring of the
cold storngo houses, who say that they
lack cold storage room for millions of
dozens of eggs which arc flooding the
market with the opening the storage
senson.' The flood of henfruit from
Texas has already begun.

The outlook for supplies of "near-
by" eggs is also unusually bright for
those who eat eggs for prices are be-

lieved duo for a sharp drop. In fact,
prices are already on the toboggan.
The trouble with the Btornge situation,
according to refrigeration houses, is
that they arc full of Americnn nnd
Argentine beef held to be shipped to
Kurope, mid havo not the usual room
for spring egg Btornge,

One bright cloud on the egg horizon
is that Argentine nnd other South

countries, which usually buy
their eggs in Kurope, are now buying
their supplies in this market. This
may help out the threatened egg over-suppl-

Canada is also said to be in
the egg market here to an unusually
largo extent. The Canadian hens
have 'nt gone on a strike, according to
market reports, but the supply there
has been corralled by Knglish buyerB
for tho allies, and Cnnnda is now turn
ing to Uucle Sam's hen farms for her
domestic supplies.

Some retailers here predict that eggs
will hit tho rock bottom price of U5

cents a dozen here this spring, after
selling up to 55 and (15 during the Inst
few months. The bountiful activities
of Mrs. American Ilea aro already evi
dent ia cares nnd restnurnnts, where
egg menus are being featured with
profit both to the patrons and tho

Roseburg May Vote

Koseburg, April J.I. By unnnl-mou- s

vote the city council last night
authorized the calling of special elec-
tion to ballot on tho proposition of
floating municipal bonds in the sum of

500,0110 with which to help Kendnll
Bros, construct gauge rail-
road from Roseburg to the line of
Cascade forest reserve the North

her

the carrying out of Kendall Bros.'
contract to the effect that they will
construct the railroad and saw-
mill in this city. The railroad and
sawmill will represent expenditure
of approximately

By a of to three coun-
cil refused to adopt resolution of-

fered by Councilman Hamilton rescind-
ing bonds in the sum of 500,000 which
were Voted some timo ago to in
the construction of railroad from

T

T

T

T
T

Roseburg to Coos Bay. The council afternoon.
chamber was crowded 'lurmi;

ceedings and several
enlivened the occasion.

GERMANY WITHHOLDS PAYMENT.
Sofia, April (iermany has de-

faulted the installment of the Bulgar
ian due April I, it was stated
today. general belief Ger-
many withholding payment because
of Bulgaria's plans the war
on side of allies.
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Trade'i in', --j. v

$1.00

home

HERE IS ATTRACTIVE CLUB One dollar puts a into
your One pays it. The low cuah price fixed by the

No more for plan than for cash. No extras,
the is taken, the sale and Kitchen

will be sold on terms. A uses. the win

dows owe it to at least to pass the store and see this
on

DEMONSTRATION

L. FARMER HARDWARE COMPANY

204 North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

SILVERTON NEWS returned tho evening
Keene attended Conn- - passenger.

l.oganbery (Irowei's
(Capitol Journal Special Service.) Kalcin the past week.

Silverton, April 1,1. Mrs. George; J. (!. Smith hns disposed of his
of Portland a guest lit thoiess interests Salem and ilecided

home of her sister, Mrs. T. K. Preston. become a resident of Silverton again.
The Hazel school gives a Window lmH "v,'r fixillK "I1 home

Social Saturday Everyone is!1""1 former friends will he glad
invited. j,in"' h'm l,ll, k-

H. V.. Brown made a business trip! Ml- - Mr- Wlll,ir I,"",'M ,'n,'r
short Mrli' Howen's brother isa

ago, and reportH Jay Myers having V- A- "tuilent, their home last Sat-- a

good position that place, which
Silverton friends are glad to learn. S. Ames has been having some much

. D. Itatliff and wife, of Salem, are
' needed repairing dune the

now residents of Silverton, huving eurlnng his new place of biisi-cide-

become with Mr. "''"" 'tire walk along the side

and Mrs. J. K. Hosmer the Silverton been replaced. A. Hartley

Journal. Mr. Iintliff has edited the l!n- - w,tl' B'""' of nH'" ,lllv'
pnl notes in the Journal a ood 'n" ") "l
and having been an editor in
years will into the new work
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to be .,'readily.

Ted Preston is still in where illlll"ie Saturday night. The

he has had several large contracts, re-- ! program lias heen prepare.

nuirine a nood electrician. He exnectsl Song,
ti, hn hituv tliirii Hevertil Hiivm

Marion

'.
fine is

lit

I I.ove You California."
Farce Comedy, " Kxiuninatioii

Karl E. Fleishman will give another T. LH n ,
of his recitals tin1 Christian church ,, . M. ii,i n,,".
Friday evennig, April 111, under the J ' , ,, i... ii', t,,.

of the Lojal Hereau Classttuspires ..f,,. , f )(,r ,,, Tl.nm.,
he Bible school. the he.n one gave, f, ,.,, v,,,,.,, Murri,j.-- .

last winter was enjoyed so well it is ..j , tu,.k , Ail.hi.
hoped there will be good turn-ou- t as! ,, '

this number promises be of exeep- - ' . , ., M ,.... .;,
tionnl merit. i. ,,,,, ,

Mrs. K. S. Porter and son who have vip unit fr Win Wrena
been visiting Sulcni friends returned their hoiischodl to Port-hom-

Monday. lti xil where they linve taken apartments.
The W. C. T. I', a social planned I'l'hey left for that city Sunday neconv

for next Tuesday at the home panied by Mrs. Wrciiii's mother, who

A D ' t D J ',,f "'r"1 ' ,1"t!,'r"- A nice program will muke tier with them,
Ull l21lr0a(l iiOnaS has been prepare! nnd a fine ten eent Mrs. II. I Nutting spent the week
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lunch will lie :end friends lit the Kose I ity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W, Miller came over Silverton was well lit the

from Albany to spend Easter Sundny Old Veterans Association at Vtoodhurn
home eveningwith Silverton relatives. Thursday, a gouiiiy number of owl sen-

Frank Wrnv who ns attending diers and W. K. C. ladies going over on

school at Eugene if expected home next morning pnssenger and returning nt
week. p. m. A fine reported.

Airs. John llobliit and little son went Among the Capital City business cull- -

to Pendleton the first of the week, this week wen1 T. W. Itiehes, J, il.
where she will spend few with 1'orter, Jnnies (ionlo id C. It, Itiehes.

I'mpoua river. election will bo sister. Sheriff Esch in Sierton on

held on June 4. j The body of (icc,rt;e Hemnigton wur business on Ihiirsdny of tins week
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Tuesday. to boys
Farmers were of boxing. I club leased

Tuesday Decker rooms Woolen
shinned a load to Portland filling nicely, Some

imin planned those
who been snend-uar- part a or

Sunday Uura's father,
that plnce. exceptionally

Costello left outlook
Francisco Monday morning Will Nenl daughter,

SA
W

Beaver

consid

ering purchasing we say: DON'T DE-

LAY 1 It may cost you the chance to get

this wonderful new cabinet at the famous

club

Act at Call and f
It you decide to have one, get while

t

special offer of $1.00 down week 1
still in effect. The wonderful new Beaver

Kitchen Cabinet puts your whole kitchen at
fi ngers' ends and cuts your squarely
two. Thousands of women who afford every

. 1. Ln M IV. T1uiaivi iuauijt nave ciiruiicu me ucaver ciuo
Tlan because no is complete without a
Beaver the

THE PLANS:
home. dollar weekly for factory

prevails absolutely. "club" payment

interest. When allotment closes thereafter Beaver
Cabinets regular furniture thousand Inspect

you yourself splendid Beaver
display.

FREE

RAY

by the O. A. C. tor use
the in

at the

IneMlny

evening.

Uoldendnle, Washington,

hisj""'"

hnving

following

il,ipped

afternoon

represented

plan.

inspect

kitchen.

Selected
Kitchen Oregon Build-

ing World's Fair

lexposition.

is .Mrs. Gertrude
Knneh Mr. Robert Chaiiilierluin

mnlried in Portland
Mrs. Itniieh a former Sil-

verton lady ninny friends
send heartiest congratulntioiiK,

Jesse who been the
transfer business the pnst year, has de-

cided to country life af-

ter selling business John
iuall, who took transfer wng-on-

sold auto truck other
articles at public auction on Thursday

this week.
Cooley Orchestra played a

big dance at Mt. Angel Thursday night.
Cowden Mr.

Sam Hulling a business man
Caldwell, Idaho, last week. Bulling

while 'is Oregon
former, onlerlainnieiit well Hnuwa. several" rilverton',

here by ,

en" given Itethnnv school ' Aim
Molnlla

Cluli

have
goods

have

linmn

served. with

4:15 time

'ers
weeks

The Mrs.

April

returned
Francisco week.

boys spent several weeks
Station. They

plnn returning there.
Prof. Woudburn

Snlunliiy deliver address before
Marion County Principals Club.

IleOuiie Alvis,
making extended

Francisco other points in-

terest California Mexico, re-

turned Inline week.

AUMSVLLE NEWS

Harry Wolfe, Brownsville, visited
sister Ol'otn Wolfe, inter

mediate teacher here, Thursday.
returned

Thursdny evening after weeks'
relatives

after ,,,T
been

Knll.

iu'--hj

ondit

Mrs.
April

Auiiis- -

others dimming Hills,unsuccessful arousing
McNeal Salem

indignation Friday dental
having their prior moving over little caused by work visit relatives
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Besides he is known parties uul poison foi ilny.
survived little girls It is an few wi.uld Mr. V. W. Ilayiings, Mrs.
twelve years stoop to, it hoped there Ethel Wright, Mr. C. F.

Iiilley moved week over to be of woik going 't.elu Heni Salem visitors Thurs-
Willamins where In- rented a stock on. day.
farm. Albert Webb their house-- is to have a real athletic j Minnio out

the truck Mr. Biglow of Knymond, .Snlein Thursday evening to spend a
Washington, instruct the in the

l,u-- hauling in lings tirt he has the
forenoon and F. B. over the Mills and

car In the are il up good
are being by

the nro- - I.ani! has Hike ami good ileal
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visit in
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were

some
some and over

his
by two of dogs. net

and be will
Mr, more were

has

over few
lays visiting her parents,

Peterson.
J. E. Kirkpntriek as

a delegate to the W. B, M.
at home

n.s.lay. reports a profitable
a few days with tier friend, .amusement will prmiiiseii who meeting ami an enjoyable time, the

Salem Thursday for prefer to out of the ring. pie of tlliulstnnn being pleasant
la week end with her Al. ray was now I'oriiuiui ine anil liospituiiic the even

Burch. of the and spent a couple ot furnishing automobiles them
Clara Miumt accompanied aunt, Wrny recovering sight seeing over Oregon one

Morley Oregon City for nicely her recent operation. i Mr. nnd Mrs. Ha.'ry Prunk and little
i row the

home ported good
Mr. F. for for a year.

where and

It-- J i

in

C. nnd

Snlein.

jo.

JlcNeal

old.

Victor

drove to Independence Satur
morning to. over Easter Sun-

day Prunk
on a farm near there. was

I they iu the sights at the bigjliuth, were ill Salem business given over to a good time, as a
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HOW TO CURE

STOMACH TROUBLES

Excessive in the stumach, or
hyperacidity, it. is called, is

responsible for nearly all
of Indigestion, d.vspepsln, gastritis,
llaliil , and ijuito freipielitly loads.
to stomach ulcers, successful treat-
ment for prevention as as cure of

cases depends entirely on iieu(nil-iin-

the a'id, stopping the
fermentation, nnd healing the inflamed
mucous membrane lines the stom-
ach. For this purpose specialists aro
now advising the use of bisuiiifed
magnesia, obtainable at any druggists
which has recently lH;on found to be un-
equalled in (ho treatment of even tin!
severest, A tenspoonful in u
little water immediately after eating
slops all pain almost instantly, neutral-
izes the acid, and soothes the
stomach and if regularly
iiiiclily remove the of the trouble
and effect complete relief.

Andrew Cai negio u id John 1, ltoclo-felle- r

recuived fi for a few hours'
work on Ihn witness stand, It
for m fellow to mu ho money after he
once a good start,

family reunion and all the
children their families being at the
old home I'nrni to participate in the
pleasures. Mr. Prunk his family re-
turned homo evening,

At the regular meeting of the
lleboru Itcbcluill Lodge, delegate

to the Grand Lodge to bo at New-
port ia May, were elected. Mrs.
Swank and Murgret Martin were the
honored members, Sister Martin beinir
also recommended by this lodge as

.irs. i oi itcsi ni on .:.. i . .,. , ....
Wednesday visiting 'XT:with sua Boss ( and wire Uncial time enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. ( laude liirhy .! chil A , C.of Htayton visited luMay .,. ,.i Hnturuy .1? The crowd,Mrs Darby's sister, Mrs K Gurbe.
WKB reported large, consisted o

V, ,;,.:l'o":,';!:;i.ilr'.,!',: "V-lHtiv,- ... n,iKhl..r. of
"'vine, the from thein them
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.
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went stay Very
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A general good time wus en loved, t ho
Inst of the crowd leavinu between two
and three o'clock. Mrs, Lewlii has been
painting the interior of her house, and
she is of the opinion that most of tho
guests took away with them a souvenir
of the party. Kecord.

Bungalow Bargain
Cory 5 rooms, electric, lights, l nth,

toilet, stationary wash trays, lot ."ui

100, near State street, only iO down,
balance like rent,

TAKM BARGAINS.
We have 1!0 acre, 40 acre, do a re

farms, Impioved, 100 per ucie,
House For Rent.
Money To Loan.

LET

L. BECHTEL & CO.
IN8UHB YOUR rROPERTY.

317 State Street. rhona 451


